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Abstract 

Nutmeg is a commonly used spice not only in flavoring of food items but also in traditional medicines as a sleep 

inducer, an anti-diarrheal, and an aphrodisiac agent. Reports have also claimed that it is used to create euphoric 

feelings and hallucinations. However nutmeg when consumed in the form of traditional medicine or in the form of 

cheap source of euphoric and hallucinating agent, its dose is not standardized and hence can be proved to be toxic. 

Therefore present investigation is aimed at studying the toxic effect of aqueous and methanolic extracts of nutmeg 

on some biochemical aspects as well as histopathology of kidney of Swiss Albino mice. 

Mice of both the sexes (n=40) were divided into four groups. Experimental groups were treated with 1000mg/kg 

body weight of Aqueous Nutmeg Extract (ANE) and 200 mg /kg body weight of Methanolic Nutmeg Extract 

(MNE) for 28 days. Animals in control groups were feed with distilled water as aqueous control and olive oil as 

methanolic extract control. Blood samples from all the animals were withdrawn to estimate the levels of creatinine, 

urea and uric acid. The animals were sacrificed and kidneys were harvested, weighed and sectioned for 

histopathological investigations. The results obtained were compared using paired T-test. 

There was significant increase in the weight of kidney and levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of both the treated 

group of animals. Histopathological sections of kidney of treated animals revealed less identified renal corpuscles, 

increase in the capsular space, massive lymphocytic infiltration, atrophied and sparse glomeruli with moderate 

vacuolation. Hence it can be concluded that consumption of nutmeg in high doses over longer time period induce 

toxic effect. 
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Introduction 

Nutmeg, Myristica fragrans (Houtt). is amongst various spices used in Indian traditional dishes. It is one of the 

important constituents of spice mix that are used in every day cooking. The sour ripe fruits are used for preparing 

pickles, jams, sweets and jellies, while the seed and mace are used as flavoring agent. A Myristica genus belonging 

to Myristicaceae family is spread from India to South-east Asia and North Australia Islands of Pacific. Nutmeg is 

indigenous to Banda Islands from East Indonesia, earlier called as ‘Spice Islands’. Within India nutmeg is chiefly 

cultivated in Southern parts of India that is Chennai, Karnataka, as well as Kerala [1]. 
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The phytochemicals present in nutmeg seeds are responsible for its various pharmacological properties. Extracts 

and essential oil of Myristica fragrans, possess numerous pharmacological activities and since nutmeg is widely 

used as a spice in South Africa, India and other tropical countries it plays important role in drug development in 

these regions. In traditional medicines, M. fragrans has been used since ages, as a carminative (for relieving 

flatulence), narcotic, emmenagogue (substance that stimulates menstrual flow) and abortifacient [2], [3]. Nutmeg is 

also prescribed for the treatment of diseases, such as rheumatism, and it also possesses anti-inflammatory and 

analgesic properties [4], [5]. M. fragrans has been shown to possess antimicrobial, antioxidant and cytotoxic 

activity [6], antifungal activity [7], anti- diarrheal activity [8], [9], aphrodisiac activity [10], [11]. Thus, because of 

its excellent flavoring and therapeutic properties, nutmeg has become a popular ingredient in most of the spice mix 

used in Indian kitchen as well as medicine in Grandma’s pouch. 

There is a common belief amongst people that anything that is natural is safe to consume. However that is not the 

case always. Literature review indicates that study of nutmeg extracts and nutmeg powder on experimental animals 

showed hepatotoxicity [12], renal toxicity [13], cardiac toxicity [14], brain toxicity [15],[16],[17], pulmonary 

toxicity [18], Salivary gland toxicity [19]. Nutmeg is considered to be a cheap source of hallucinogenic and 

euphoric agent. Reports have indicated toxic effect of nutmeg on human beings [20]. Hence present study aims at 

investigating the effect of aqueous extract and methanolic extract of nutmeg on biochemical and histopathological 

aspects of the kidneys of Swiss Albino mice. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Preparation of plant extracts: Nutmeg seeds were procured from local market in Mumbai. Both Aqueous and 

Methanolic extracts of nutmeg were prepared by maceration technique [21]. 

Animal study: The animals used in the study were Swiss Albino mice (Mus musculus albinus) Animals of both the 

sexes, having body weight of 20-30g, were purchased from Haffkins Institute, and maintained in the animal house 

of Ramnaraian Ruia College, Matunga, Mumbai. The animals were housed in groups of 6 in stainless steel cages 

(34×47×18 cm) with soft wood shavings as bedding, fed with normal commercial pellet diet (Lipton), and water 

was given ad libitum. 

All the experimental procedures and protocols used in this study were reviewed and approved by the Institutional 

Animal Care and Use Committee of Ramnaraian Ruia College, Matunga, India (CPCSEA Ref No.: CPCSEA/315) 

Experimental design: The study was conducted on 48 animals as per the guideline No. 407 of OECD. The animals 

were feed by oral gavage. The animals were divided into 8groups. The aqueous control groups- Aqueous Control 

Males and Females (ACM &ACF) were feed with 1 mL of distilled water, whereas aqueous treated groups- 

Aqueous Treated Males and Females (ATM & ATF) were feed with 1000 mg/kg body weight of Aqueous extract 

of nutmeg. The methanol control groups- Methanol Control Males and Females (MCM & MCF) were feed with 1 

mL of olive oil whereas the Methanol Treated groups- Methanol Treated Males and Females (MTM & MTF) were 

feed with 200 mg/kg body weight of Methanolic extract of nutmeg. The animals were feed with the respective 

extracts for 28 days. Body weight, food intake and water intake of all the animals were recorded every day. On 29th 

day of the study, blood samples were retrieved from retro-orbital plexus; plasma was separated and used for the 

estimation of creatinine, urea and uric acid. The animals were sacrificed by using high dose of ether anesthesia, 

they were dissected open and the kidneys were harvested, weighed and processed for histopathology study. 

 

Statistical analysis 

Results of relative organ weight and biochemical assays were statistically analyzed using Student’s T test. Values 

were significant at P <0.05, P< 0.01 and P<0.001. 
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Results and Discussion 

Relative Kidney Weight: 

There was significant increase in the weight of kidney of animals treated with ANE and MNE. Increase in the weight of 

kidney following cisplastin administration was reported [22]. The increase in the weight of kidney might be due to renal cell 

injury caused by inflammation. According to the authors, blood flow to the organ wherein inflammation has occurred 

increases and there is a transient stasis of blood in the area of inflammation. Inflammatory cells like neutrophils and 

monocytes along with the fluid enter into area of inflammation thereby increasing the weight of the organ. In rats treated with 

Rinbacin there was increase in the weight of kidney along with serum urea, potassium and bicarbonate ions [23]. Increased 

kidney weight either absolute or relative, coupled with a significant change in at least one serum parameter might be due to 

nephrotoxicity [24] [Figure 1]. 

 
Figure 1. Toxic effect of nutmeg extracts on relative kidney weights of Swiss Albino mice 

Biochemical Assays: 

Creatinine and Urea levels 

Creatinine, a waste product of muscle energy metabolism, is produced at a constant rate that is proportional to the 

individual’s muscle mass. Creatinine is also formed due to excess metabolism of proteins. In absence of excess 

protein intake, increase level of creatinine in blood may be an indicator of renal damage. Because the body does not 

metabolise it, creatinine is filtered by the kidneys and excreted in the urine. The rise in serum level of this chemical 

indicates either decline or failure of renal function to filter waste products from the blood. Renal function can be 

assessed by measuring the levels of plasma creatinine, urea and uric acid concentrations. Creatinine and urea are 

known to be important markers of renal dysfunction. Urea is also a product of protein catabolism. What is true of 

increased creatinine level is also applicable to urea. 

There was significant increase in the creatinine levels and urea levels of ANE and MNE treated groups of animals. 

Our results are similar to the findings of Eweka et al, who reported increase in serum creatinine levels and urea 

levels of rats on administration of 0.1gm and 0.2 gm of nutmeg [13]. The increase in the creatinine and urea levels 

might be due to the phytochemicals that cause kidney damage thereby disrupting the renal functions. High dose of 

nutmeg consumption over a longer period of time might also be responsible for the renal damage thereby increasing 

the creatinine and urea levels.[Figure 2], [Figure 3]. 
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Figure 2. Toxic effect of nutmeg extracts on Creatinine levels of Swiss Albino mice 
 

 
 

Figure 3.Toxic effect of nutmeg extracts on Urea levels of Swiss Albino mice 

 

 
Administration of 50 and 100 mg/kg body weight of aqueous extract of Hippobromus pauciflorus, increases serum 

urea level, suggesting impairment in the normal kidney function of the animals as the mechanism of removing it 

from the blood. 

It may also be an indication of dysfunction at the glomerular and tubular levels of the kidney [25]. The mean 

concentrations of urea and creatinine increased significantly in rabbits treated with 200 mg/kg body weight of 

Fumaria officinalis hydro-alcoholic extract [26]. There was increase in serum urea and creatinine levels in group of 

animals treated with gentamicin. The increase in concentration of gentamicin causes impairment of renal 

microcirculation and glomerular hemodynamics thereby decreasing glomerular filtration rate [27], [28]. 
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Uric acid 

Uric acid is synthesized by liver; it is the end product of dietary purine metabolism. Majority of the uric acid 

formed in the body is mainly excreted by the kidneys and some amount by intestine. Serum uric acid levels can 

increase due to many factors. Consumption of purine rich food, obesity, renal disease are some of the factors 

responsible for increased uric acid levels. [Figure 4]. 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Toxic effect of nutmeg extracts on Uric acid levels of Swiss Albino mice 

 

 
Sub-chronic exposure of fipronil on biochemical parameters of male albino rats indicated significant increase in 

serum uric acid levels in treated animals. Increased uric acid levels might be due to degradation of purines and 

pyrimidines [29]. Overproduction of uric acid or inability of the kidney to excrete it out of the body might be the 

reason for increased serum uric acid [30]. Study of nephron-protective effect of Berberis vulgaris (BV) on lead 

acetate induced toxicity in mice showed increased serum uric acid levels in mice treated with lead acetate [31]. 

The Lead acetate induced hyperuricemia might result from over-production and/or reduced renal excretion of uric 

acid. Lead acetate induced nephrotoxicity was inhibited by co- treatment with BV extract as indicated by significant 

restoration of serum creatinine, urea and uric acid [32]. 

 

Histopathology of Kidney: 

The histopahtological examination is considered to be an important standard for assessing treatment related to 

pathological changes in tissues and organs [33]. In the present study, histopathological evaluation of oral 

administration of ANE and MNE indicated that both the extracts cause toxicity of kidney. The histopathological 

changes were in agreement with the results of biochemical analysis. 

Kidney is the filtering unit of the body. Toxic effect of many components can be easily observed on the structure, 

via histopathology or changes in the biochemical parameters of the kidney. Sections of kidney from mice feed with 

1000 mg/kg body weight of ANE showed distortion of histo-architecture of renal cortical structures. 

The renal corpuscles were less identified and there was increase in the capsular space. Whereas mice feed with 200 

mg/kg body weight of MNE revealed massive lymphocytic infiltration, glomeruli were sparse and atrophied. The 

capsular space was increased and moderate vacuolation was also observed in the sections of kidney. 

Study of the antioxidant properties of Myristica fragrans (Houtt) and its effect on selected organs of albino rats also 

indicated similar results[34]. Study of effect of chronic consumption of nutmeg on histopathology of kidney 
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revealed varying degree of cyto-archtechtural distortion and reduction in the number of renal corpuscle in the 

treated groups compared to control group [13]. 

There were several diffuse degeneration and necrosis of the tubular epithelial cells in the kidneys of the treated 

animals. The degenerative and atrophic changes where observed more in the kidneys of rat that received the higher 

dose (0.2 g) of nutmeg. 

 

Figure A & B Illustrating histology of kidney of ANE control and MNE control groups treated with distilled water and olive 

oil respectively for 28 days.The section shows glomerulus (G), proximal convoluted tubule (P), distal convoluted tubule (D). 

H & E Stain. Magnification: 100X. 
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Figure C. Iillustrating histology of kidney treated with 1000mg/kg body weight of ANE for 28 days. The section shows 

glomerulus with increased capsular space (G), atrophied 

glomerulus (A) H & E Stain. Magnification: 100X 
 

 

 

 

Figure D & E Figures D and E illustrating histology of kidney treated with 200mg/kg body weight of MNE for 28 days. The 

section shows glomerulus with increased capsular space (G), lymphocytic infiltration (L), moderate vacuolation (V). H & E 

Stain. 

Magnification: 100X 

 

There were no changes in the histopathology of the kidney when the mice were treated with low doses of ginger, 

however at a higher dose (40 mg/kg/48 h), observable chances of renal toxicity was significantly enhanced. 

There were interstitial inflammation, formation of hyaline cast, regeneration of renal tubules, glomerulonecrosis, 

hypertrophy of glomeruli and basement membrane thickening [35]. The effect of aqueous leaf extract of rinabacin 

on pre-pubertal rat kidney revealed renal pathological changes including necrosis and cellular infiltration of 

glomeruli and epithelia of the tubules[22]. 

Histopathological effects of Annnona muricata (AM) aqueous leaf extract on the liver and kidney of albino mice 

revealed atrophied glomeruli, haemmorhagic foci with tubular necrosis, degeneration of the proximal convoluted 

and distal tubules and hypercellularity of glomeruli. High doses AM leaf extract caused toxic effect on both liver 

and kidney of mice whereas at low doses it exhibited protective effect [36]. The kidney toxicity of Annona 

muricata leaf extract may be due to increasing calcium concentration, ROS production and Bax expression and 

Bax/ Bcl-2 ratio [37]. These observations may be due to either dose relativity or the route of administration [38]. 

 

Conclusion 

Nutmeg induces sleep and gives euphoric feeling, and hence it is highly addictive. Further it also used for its 

pharmacological properties like antidiarrheal, anti-inflammatory and aphrodisiac properties. The study indicated 

toxic effect of nutmeg for both the extracts, hence long term consumption of nutmeg in higher doses is therefore not 

recommended. The Phytochemicals that were present in both the extracts might be responsible for the toxic effects. 
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